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BENTON, the Best Town
In Kentucky





Kentucky .. TVDA S
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
CALVERT CITY STORE — This is a front view of the
Miller-Johnson Co. new store at Calvert City. Grand open-
ing will be held Friday and Saturday.
BENTON STC/RE — This is the Benton store of 
the
Miller-Johnson Co. The firm was established in 
1946 by
Crosslon Miller and Clifton Johnson.
Just A Reminder
That Maybe Your
Time Has Run Out
Few of us are good at remem-
bering dates.
So we need reminders.
Each week the Marshall
Courier prints the expiration
date of your subschiption along-
side your name in the upper
right hand corner of the front
page.
That is our reminder, and
your reminder, of a date • - • a
specific date of when your sub-
scription expires.
Since it is physically impos-
sible for us to see each of you
personally when your subscrip-
tion expires, please watch the ex-
piration date on your paper.
Just before it expires, drop
by the Courier office to see us.
We'll do the rest.
Governor's Tour
Slated For Aug. 9-10
Louisville—The Ken tucky
Chamber of Commerce's Ninth
Governor's Tour will take busi-
nessmen, state officials, and
newspaper men on a two-day
circle tour of the Blue Grass
area, according to an announce-
ment made by Robert M. Stokes,
Chairman of the State Cham-
ber's Tourist and Travel Council.
The event is scheduled for Aug.
9 and 19, and the touring party
will leave Lexington for Nichols-
ville, Harrington Lake, Danville
the Whitley Home, Renfro Val-
ley, Berea, and Richmond.
Several stops are set for tour-
ist interest stops along Harring-
ton Lake, Stokes said, adding
that the group will spend the
night at Renfro Valley after
attending the famed Saturday
night barn dance.
Senator Grey and wife of Louis
ville will arrive next week to visit
her mother, Mrs. Belle Kinsolv-
ing. •s •
CLIFTON JOHNSON
Clifton. (Pip) Johnson of Mil-
ler-Johnson Co. was born Sept
2, 1918, at Symsonia.
He was graduated from Sym-
sonia High School in 1937, work-
ed for the Chastain & Habacker
Plumbing Co. at Paducah until
1941.
He worked at TVA dam for
two years, for Kentucky Or-
dnance Works for one year and
at Pittsburgh, Pa., for one year
- - - all in the piping trade.
Mr. Johnson was in the Navy
for 18 months during World War
2, doing pipe work and welding
In the maintenance department.
He was discharged in 1946 and
since that time has been assoc-
iated with Crossland Miller in
the Miller-Johnson Co. here at
Benton.
Mr. Johnson was married to
Charlene Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Miller, formerly
of Marshall County.
He is a member of Symsonia
Methodist Church and Symsonia
Masonic Lodge No. 917, Eastern
Star Chapter No. 525, Benton
Royal Arch and Knights Temp-
lar, He also is a member of the
Plumbers and Steamfitters local
$o. 184 at Paducah.
First In Advertising Number 12
First In The Home, First In Reader Intent»
CROSSI.ON MILLER
Crosslon Miller at Miller-
Johnson Co. Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Millr
He attended Benton High
School and WaShington Junior
High and Dorianls Private School
in Paducah.
He is a member of the Benton
Methodist Church, Symsonia Ma-
sonic Lodge No. H7, Benton Rol-
al Arch Masors and Knights
Ternialar. He also is a member
of the United Master Plumbers
Association and the Paducah
Master Plumber k Association.
After finishing school; Mr. Mil-
ler worked 16 years for Ed D.
Hannan Co. at Paducah, where
he learned all phases of the
plumbing business.
Miller and JOttnson started the
business in Benton in 1946 and
since then the firm has enjoyed
a steady growth.
Mr. Miller Married Lucy Mc-
Neely, daughte of Mr. and Mrs.
John McNeely, formerly of Mar- ,
shall County. T ey have one son,
Jimmy, who 14 associated with
his father in usiness, and one
daughter, Jud h Ann. Mr. Mil-
ler also is a Colonel on Gover-
nor Wetherby's staff
The Miller-Johnson Co. will hold the grand opening of





Milwaukee — Atomic plump-
ing is here.
Robert P. Honold, secretary of
the Wisconsin Master Plumbers
Association, said some plumbing
contractors are using radioac-
tive isotopes to find leaks in
plumbing.
Honold said radioactive iodine
is injected into pipng and the
plumber uses a Samson meter--
apparently the plumber's verson
of the Geiger counter--to find
any leaks.
The leak can be pin-pointed
to a small area by the atomic
method, thus saving floors and
walls that would have to be
ripped up to find leaks by or-
dinary methods, Honold said.
A revival meeting will begin
Sunday, Aug. 10, at the Oak
Level Methodist Church. Ser-
vices will be held daily at 11 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Collier of Benton
will be the evengelist.
Rev. B. J. Barroon, pastor of
the church, invites everyone to
attend the services.
The plumbing and heating
firm has planned one of the
biggest openings ever held in
Marshall County. Hundreds of
dollars worth of gifts will be
distributed to those who attend.
An apartment size electric
range and five Sunbeam Mix-
masters will be given away ab-
solutely free to those who regis-
ter. Many other smaller gifts,
such as plastic mats for hot
dishes, will be distributed. Ev-
eryone will receive a free gifts
The Miller-Johnson Co. was
organized here in 1946 by Cross..
Ion Miller and Clifton Johnson,
both of Symsonia. Since then
the firm has made an outstand-
ing record. However, both Mil-
ler and Johnson still prefer to
be known as "country boys jest
trying to get along."
The firm distributes and in-
stalls nationally advertised mer-
chandise. This merchandise in-
cludes:
Frigidaire appliances, Youngs-
town Kitchens, Coleman heating
systems, Fairbanks & Morse
water systems, Rheems & Heat-
master electric water heaters,
Philip-Carey 8t Grote medicine
cabinets, Hall-Mack bathroom
accessories, Sunbeam Mimes-
tens, and all standard brand
bathroom fixtures.
In addition, the firm carries
a complete line of electrical wir-
ng supplies, pipe, valves and
fittings, etc.
Rochie M. Howard of Route 2
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Friday.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS
Crosslon Miller and Clifton Johnson
UPON THE
IT IS ANOTHER PROGRESSIVE STEP FOR-
WARD IN THE PROGRESS OF MARSHALL
COUNTY
PEN11116
We Are Indeed Proud To Congratu-
late This Marshall County Firm on
their Progressive Step Forward, It
was our pleasure to handle General
Construction of this new Building!
McWaters and English
I ER
Courier, Benton, Ky. Augu
st 7, 1952
ON OPENING DAYS
: FREE GIFTS TO ALL WHO REGISTER
: 5 SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY AND S
ATURDAY
GRAND PRIZE - 1 APARTMENT SIZE
ELECTRIC RANGE! 
Nothing To Buy — So Register
DRAWING WILL BE HELD at 3 13. In' SATURDAY
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN
14For Wholesale And Retail Plumbing






• Coleman Heating Systems
• Fairbanks - Morse Water
Electric Water Heaters
• All Standard Brands Bathroom
Fixtures





• Electrical Wiring Supplies
"Pipe — Valves — Fittings
The Marsha i Courier,
CAL VERT CITY STORE
WE WISH YOU ALL THE SUCCESS IN THE WORLD
FOR FARMS HOMES INDUSTRIAL SITES SEE
TO




IN CALVERT CITY KY.
WE'RE' PROUD OF YOUR SUCCESS BEST WISHES F°R The FUTURE
_
Galen Gough presents oil painting, "Life Begins at Riversi
de,' to Joe Mitch 1, general
of campjign to raise $118,000 for new wing toRiverside hosp
ital in Paducah.
The flavor of lemon is par-
ticularly enjoyed in the hot sum-
mer months. Mrs. Pearl Haak,
specialist in foods at the Uni-









1-2 teaspoon grated lemon
rind
1-2 cup lemon juice
3 egg whites
1 cup vanilla wafer crumbs
Soak the gelatin in cold water.
Scald the milk in double boiler.
Beat egg yolks and gradually
add sugar and salt. Add hot
milk to the egg mixture. Return
to double boiler and stir until
gelatin is dissolved. Pour into a
pan lined with vanilla wafer
crumbs. Sprinkle crumbs over
the top and set in refrigerator
to congeal. Makes six to eight
servings.
Menu: Fried chichen, lima
beans, summer squash, congeal-
ed pineapple-celery salad, bis Again in Crochet Contest




Galen Gough, native Marshal
countian who recently merge(
as anoutstanding artest, haA
donated an oil painting to th
Riverside Hospital Fund Cam
paign.
The painting shows a nurs
presenting a mother with he
newborn baby.
The mother is Mrs. Jack De
VInney, Paducah, whose baby
was born a few days ago a
Riverside.
Mr. Gough calls the painting
"Life Begins at Riverside."
The hospital campaign com-
mittee has announced that, for
a gift of $1,000 or more, It will
place a memorial or dedication
plaque on the painting and hang
it in the new wing.
The campaign goal is $118,000..'
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ross of
Hardin Route I visited the fam-J;
ily of their daughter, Mrs. Dale
LeNeave n Benton. Ross Le.
LeNeave in Benton. Ross Lea
ed at Oklahoma City spent the
past week in Benton at the horne
of his parents.
Richard Castleman and wife
of Route I were in town shop-
ping Friday.
Homer Gregory and wife of




Those ,who like to originate
Mrs. Edgar Starks of Dallas,
Texas was a recent visitor in 
their own crochet designs will
Benton. 
be happy to know that once a-
gain an Original Crochet De-
sign category will be included
in the 1952 Nationwide Crochet
Contest. Women's Day magazine
will sponsor this particular phase
of the Contest. A prize of $509.
in cash will be awarded to the
national winners.
To qualify as an original, a
design must be unlike any prev-
iously published crochet design.
However, ideas may be drawn
from art, from nature, or from
0. T. English, Route 5, was a other forms of handwork. Ideas
visitor in Benton Friday. from traditional—crochet desig
ns
Yancy Rudd was a business may also be us
ed, if they are
visitor in Benton Friday. incorporated 
in a final design
Tom Harrson of Route 2 was
in town Friday on business.
Lolvin Fisk was in town on
business Friday.
Clifton Edwards of Route 1
was in town Friday on business.
Olen Henson of Route 3 was
in town Friday on business.
W. W. Shemwell of Oak Level
was in town Friday on business.
OUR BEST WISHES
FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS
that is really different from any,
designs previouly published.
To enter the Women's Dal
Originalty Contest, simply fo
l
low the rules of the Nationwide
Crochet Contest. Submit youi
entry, tagged "Original Design"
to the Needlework Division 01
Marshall County Fair. And re
member, your original entry may
qualify on two counts - both fox
a woman's Day Award and fox
a prize in its own clas.sifcatior
in the Nationwide Crochet Con-
test.
Claud Smith and wife of Rout
t
4 were business visitors in Ben







resident of Benton, is in charge
of sales at the Calvert City
store of Miller-Johnson Co.
Mr. Johnson, for many years
manager of the City Light and
Water Company, is amply quali-
fied for his new job. He has
had wide experience in the
business world.
For many years he was Con-
nected with his father in the
milling business here.
Mr. Johnson has a wide circle
of friends who wish him suc-
ces in his new position.
Ross Acree and family of Merl
dian, (Miss , spent the weekend
in Benton in the home of his
sister, Mrs. J. D. Peterson and
brother, F. F. Acree.
Mrs. Ray McClain underwent
an operation at the Riverside
hospital in Paducah Friday.
Mrs. Nonnie Thompson was
entered as a patient at the Mur
ray hospital last week.
- -
Heats adjoining
rooms at same time.
Fits easily beneath
wall or partition.
No air ducts or
basement needed—
no major altera-
tions. Gives a com-
plete change of
warm air 3 to 5 times an hour. A complete, trouble-free fur-
nace—needs no watching or tending. Built with Coleman
quality in performance and low-cost operation.
Lies flush with the floor, takes no space. You get depend-
able Coleman performance with these Coleman exclusives—Low Draft Burner—Streamlined Bottom to speed air
flow—Automatic Fuel Control Valve. Automatic tempera-ture controls available. Gives complete warm air circulation.
COME IN AND SEE THESE HEATERS
Come September, Rev. W.
D. Grissom and Mrs. Gris-
som will celebrate their
29th wedding anniversary.
Parson Grissom, who com-
mutes between the Metho-
dist church and the Metho-
dist parsonage, mixes a fine
sense of humor with h's
religion.
The parson, who admits he
has neither the looks nor
the waistline of a Clark Ga-
ble, reports in his humor-
ous manner that Mrs. Gris-
som was the first and only
woman who ever aked him
to marry.
Naturally, he says, he
jumped at the opportunity
---seeing as how he was no
glamour boy anyway. And
he wasn't .quite as shy about
marriage as LH Abner.
Of course, the parson says,
29 years of marriage will
tell on a man. He says the
reason Mrs. Grissom looks
so pretty and trim is that
she has alwt-Ws had her way.
And the reason he looks so
puny and sickly is because
he has been henpecked all
these years and has had to
do all the work.
Yes ,s•r, the parson has a
mighty fine sense of humor.
Maybe that is one of the
reasons he has managed
to stay married to the same
girl all these years.
But when Mrs. Grissom
reads this, he better make
reservations for the dog
house.
Two Residents ot Hardin
Rt. 1, Kin by Marriage, Die
Licensed Plumbing And Heating Contractors
Phone, Benton 4482 Phone, Calvert City 4701
Two residents of Hardin Rt.
2 who were relatives by marri-
age died Monday within three
hours of each other.
Mrs. Martha Mathis Carroll,
74, died at 4 p. ni. and Joe Lee
Jones, 81, died at 7 p. m. Mr.
Jones' son married Mrs. Carroll's
daughter.
Graveside services were held
in Barnett Cemetery at 3 p.
Tuesday for Mrs. Carroll. Rev.
Leslie Lee officiated.
Funeral services for Mr. Jones
were held Wednesday afternoon
at Unity Presbyterian Church,
and burial was held in Unity
Cemetery. Rev. Leslie Lee also
officiated.
Linn unFeral Home of Ben-
ton had charge of both funer-
als.
Survivors of Mrs. Carroll are:
a daughter, Mrs. Reed Jones of
Hardin Rt. 1; a step-daughter
Mrs. Malissie Henry of St. Louis
Mo.; three sons, Kelly Mathis
of West Virginia, Jess Mathis
of Hardin Rt. 1, and Henry Tur-
ner of Hardin Rt. I two step
sons, Rubin Mathis of Dexter
t. 1 and Reed Mathis of Chica-
go,: two sisters, Mrs. Ellen Gre-
gory of Hardin Rt. 1 and Mrs.!
Sarah Turner of Elmo Rt. 1;1
two brothers, Rufe Meredith
and Seph Meredith of Colorado;
four grandchildren and two
great-granchildren.
Survivors of Mr. Jones are:
his widow Mrs. Dora Ann Jones::
two daughters, Mrs. Reba Nor- I
wood and Miss Euple Jones of
Hardin Rt. 1; five sons, Otis
of Alm° Rt. 1; Reed of Hardin
Rt. 1, Coy Jones of Chicago; and
Alvie and Elvie Jones of Hardin
Rt. 1.; a half sister, Mrs. Ida
Chandler of Texas; 10 grand-
children and four great-grand-
children.
Mrs. W. S. Stone of Hopkins-
ville arrived Friday to spend a
week at her home in Benton
Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon arrived Sat-
urday and also spent the week





Luther Thompson, manager a
the Benton store of Miller-John-
son Co. was born in the Brew-
ers section and is a life-long
resident of Marshall County.
He is married to the former
Nina York and they are the
parents of six children.
Mr. Thompson has been with
Miller-Johnson Co. for five years.
Previous to that he operated a
grocery store in Benton for 23
years and was with the City
Light and Water Company for
four years.
-
It was our Pleasure and Privilege To
Electrical Wiring For This Fine New Store
WE WISH TO CONGRATULA
YOU ON YOUR FINE NEW
ADDDITION
READY MIXED CONCRETE
All Kinds of Concrete Products
and Calvert CitY
:Ind Privilege To
his Fine New Store
Are Proud To Have Served This Firm With INS
URANCE Ev-








Carl W. Chester Is recuperat-
ing nicely after major surgery
July 28 at Riverside Hospital in
Paducah. He is at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Chester of near Brewers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warfield
and daughter of Fort Worth,
Texas, were the recent guests of
her mother, Mrs. Laura Fergu
son.
Mrs. Harold Pryor and son,
Harold Boyd , have returned to
their home in Houston, Texas,
after a month's visit with her
mother, Mrs. H. B. Smith and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Swift
and sons of Oak Level and Mrs.
John Gatlin and son of Fulton
were the recent guests of Mrs.
Jack Gatlin.
Mrs. Talmadge Riley of Route
3 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday.
an operation for the removal of
gallstones Thursday July 31 at
the Mayfielr hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holland
were recent guestsof the family
of their daughter, Mrs. French
M. Elrod in Indianapolis.
Ray Burd and wife of Bzewers
Visited the home of Mr. and Mrs
Hulet Burd last Thursday.
Mrs. Gaut Henson of Murray
was a guest in the home of her
son, George Henson, in Benton,
last weekend.
Will Norsworthy of Route 1
was a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Lex Byers and wife of Hardin
Route 1 were Friday visitors In
Benton..
Mrs. L. C. Locker was a shop-
ping visitor In Benton Friday.
S. L. Rudd of Route 3, was In
town last Friday on business.
Jimmy R. Miller, manager of
Miller-Johnson Co. new store at
Calvert City, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Crossland Miller.
He was born Jan. 7, 1929, and
attended Symsonla High School
He served three years during
World War 2 with the U.S. Mar-
ine Corps and saw duty over-
seas.
He was married Jan. 1, 1951,
to Sue Melton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Melton of Ben-
ton.
He is a member of Symsonia
Masonic Lodge No. 917, Eastern
Star Chapter No. 525 at Benton,
Royal Arch and Knights Temp-
lar at Benton.
He also is a member of the
Plumbers and Steamfitters Local
No. 184 at Paducah.
He has been an employe of
Miller-Johnson Co. for the past IA,
thr.ee years.
Sld Pace was here last Friday Rex English of the county wa
s




UPON YOUR NEW BUILDING
IT IS INDEED AN ADDED AND WORTHY A
SSET


















They're here lila New
Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD Appliances
SEE THE NEW 1952 YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS
ON DISPLAY
At







NOW A FAMOUS coat
INSTALLED $














Seas. Gives a complete change of warm air to 6
times an hour. A complete, trouble-free furnace
FLAT REGISTER MODEL
flush with the floor, takes no space. Low Draft
Burner-Streamlined Bottom to speed air Ise-
Automatic Fuel Control Valve. Automatic tea
perature controls available.
g011a IN AND igg Toast rimg maniac
Let's Get
cquainte"
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WE ARE PROUD To Have Served This
Firm Since Their Opening In Benton And
Sincerely Congratulate Them On Their Success.
BANK of BENTON
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